
 

 

   

ESTIMATED CHILD CARE COPAYMENTS IN THE  
BUILD BACK BETTER ACT 
November 5, 2021 (House Rules Committee Print 117 - 18) 

State 

SMI 75% of SMI 100% of SMI 125% of SMI 150% of SMI 250% of SMI 

Monthly 
Copayment 

0% Up to 2% 2% to 4% 4% to 7% 7% 

Alabama $80,845 
 $60,634   $80,845   $101,056   $121,268   $202,113  

$0   $1 - $135   $168 - $337   $404 - $707   $1,179  

Alaska $101,575 
 $76,474   $101,965   $127,456   $152,948   $254,913  

$0   $1 - $170   $212 - $425   $510 - $892   $1,487  

Arizona $84,669 
 $63,502   $84,669   $105,836   $127,004   $211,673  

$0   $1 - $141   $176 - $353   $423 - $741   $1,235  

Arkansas $67,349 
 $50,512   $67,349   $84,186   $101,024   $168,373  

$0   $1 - $112   $140 - $281   $337 - $589   $982  

California $105,232 
 $78,924   $105,232   $131,540   $157,848   $263,080  

$0   $1 - $175   $219 - $438   $526 - $921   $1,535  

Colorado $114,066 
 $85,550   $114,066   $142,583   $171,099   $285,165  

$0   $1 - $190   $238 - $475   $570 - $998   $1,663  

Connecticut $129,379 
 $97,034   $129,379   $161,724   $194,069   $323,448  

$0   $1 - $216   $270 - $539   $647 - $1132   $1,887  

Delaware $107,204 
 $80,403   $107,204   $134,005   $160,806   $268,010  

$0   $1 - $179   $223 - $447   $536 - $938   $1,563  

District of 
Columbia $171,779 

 $128,834   $171,779   $214,724   $257,669   $429,448  

$0   $1 - $286   $358 - $716   $859 - $1503   $2,505  

Florida $84,165 
 $63,124   $84,165   $105,206   $126,248   $210,413  

$0   $1 - $140   $175 - $351   $421 - $736   $1,227  

https://www.justice.gov/ust/eo/bapcpa/20201101/bci_data/median_income_table.htm
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Georgia $91,161 
 $68,371   $91,161   $113,951   $136,742   $227,903  

$0   $1 - $152   $190 - $380   $456 - $798   $1,329  

Hawaii $118,223 
 $88,667   $118,223   $147,779   $177,335   $295,558  

$0   $1 - $197   $246 - $493   $591 - $1034   $1,724  

Idaho $89,661 
 $67,246   $89,661   $112,076   $134,492   $224,153  

$0   $1 - $149   $187 - $374   $448 - $785   $1,308  

Illinois $107,226 
 $80,420   $107,226   $134,033   $160,839   $268,065  

$0   $1 - $179   $223 - $447   $536 - $938   $1,564  

Indiana $90,654 
 $67,991   $90,654   $113,318   $135,981   $226,635  

$0   $1 - $151   $189 - $378   $453 - $793   $1,322  

Iowa $95,199 
 $71,399   $95,199   $118,999   $142,799   $237,998  

$0   $1 - $159   $198 - $397   $476 - $833   $1,388  

Kansas $92,890 
 $69,668   $92,890   $116,113   $139,335   $232,225  

$0   $1 - $155   $194 - $387   $464 - $813   $1,355  

Kentucky $81,619 
 $61,214   $81,619   $102,024   $122,429   $204,048  

$0   $1 - $136   $170 - $340   $408 - $714   $1,190  

Louisiana $82,529 
 $61,897   $82,529   $103,161   $123,794   $206,323  

$0   $1 - $138   $172 - $344   $413 - $722   $1,204  

Maine $91,651 
 $68,738   $91,651   $114,564   $137,477   $229,128  

$0   $1 - $153   $191 - $382   $458 - $802   $1,337  

Maryland $130,252 
 $97,689   $130,252   $162,815   $195,378   $325,630  

$0   $1 - $217   $271 - $543   $651 - $1140   $1,900  

Massachusetts $140,309 
 $105,232   $140,309   $175,386   $210,464   $350,773  

$0   $1 - $234   $292 - $585   $702 - $1228   $2,046  
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Michigan $97,970 
 $73,478   $97,970   $122,463   $146,955   $244,925  

$0   $1 - $163   $204 - $408   $490 - $857   $1,429  

Minnesota $118,646 
 $88,985   $118,646   $148,308   $177,969   $296,615  

$0   $1 - $198   $247 - $494   $593 - $1038   $1,730  

Mississippi $70,656 
 $52,992   $70,656   $88,320   $105,984   $176,640  

$0   $1 - $118   $147 - $294   $353 - $618   $1,030  

Missouri $89,418 
 $67,064   $89,418   $111,773   $134,127   $223,545  

$0   $1 - $149   $186 - $373   $447 - $782   $1,304  

Montana $81,958 
 $61,469   $81,958   $102,448   $122,937   $204,895  

$0   $1 - $137   $171 - $341   $410 - $717   $1,195  

Nebraska $96,749 
 $72,562   $96,749   $120,936   $145,124   $241,873  

$0   $1 - $161   $202 - $403   $484 - $847   $1,411  

Nevada $83,731 
 $62,798   $83,731   $104,664   $125,597   $209,328  

$0   $1 - $140   $174 - $349   $419 - $733   $1,221  

New 
Hampshire 

$128,157 
 $96,118   $128,157   $160,196   $192,236   $320,393  

$0   $1 - $214   $267 - $534   $641 - $1121   $1,869  

New Jersey $132,708 
 $99,531   $132,708   $165,885   $199,062   $331,770  

$0   $1 - $221   $276 - $553   $664 - $1161   $1,935  

New Mexico $66,343 
 $49,757   $66,343   $82,929   $99,515   $165,858  

$0   $1 - $111   $138 - $276   $332 - $581   $968  

New York $111,054 
 $83,291   $111,054   $138,818   $166,581   $277,635  

$0   $1 - $185   $231 - $463   $555 - $972   $1,620  

North Carolina $88,942 
 $66,707   $88,942   $111,178   $133,413   $222,355  

$0   $1 - $148   $185 - $371   $445 - $778   $1,297  
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North Dakota $103,996 
 $77,997   $103,996   $129,995   $155,994   $259,990  

$0   $1 - $173   $217 - $433   $520 - $910   $1,517  

Ohio $95,003 
 $71,252   $95,003   $118,754   $142,505   $237,508  

$0   $1 - $158   $198 - $396   $475 - $831   $1,385  

Oklahoma $78,458 
 $58,844   $78,458   $98,073   $117,687   $196,145  

$0   $1 - $131   $163 - $327   $392 - $687   $1,144  

Oregon $100,533 
 $75,400   $100,533   $125,666   $150,800   $251,333  

$0   $1 - $168   $209 - $419   $503 - $880   $1,466  

Pennsylvania $103,857 
 $77,893   $103,857   $129,821   $155,786   $259,643  

$0   $1 - $173   $216 - $433   $519 - $909   $1,515  

Rhode Island $108,105 
 $81,079   $108,105   $135,131   $162,158   $270,263  

$0   $1 - $180   $225 - $450   $541 - $946   $1,577  

South Carolina $85,227 
 $63,920   $85,227   $106,534   $127,841   $213,068  

$0   $1 - $142   $178 - $355   $426 - $746   $1,243  

South Dakota $90,951 
 $68,213   $90,951   $113,689   $136,427   $227,378  

$0   $1 - $152   $189 - $379   $455 - $796   $1,326  

Tennessee $85,923 
 $64,442   $85,923   $107,404   $128,885   $214,808  

$0   $1 - $143   $179 - $358   $430 - $752   $1,253  

Texas $88,109 
 $66,082   $88,109   $110,136   $132,164   $220,273  

$0   $1 - $147   $184 - $367   $441 - $771   $1,285  

Utah $95,430 
 $71,573   $95,430   $119,288   $143,145   $238,575  

$0   $1 - $159   $199 - $398   $477 - $835   $1,392  

Vermont $111,095 
 $83,321   $111,095   $138,869   $166,643   $277,738  

$0   $1 - $185   $231 - $463   $555 - $972   $1,620  
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Virginia $114,910 
 $86,183   $114,910   $143,638   $172,365   $287,275  

$0   $1 - $192   $239 - $479   $575 - $1005   $1,676  

Washington $112,182 
 $84,137   $112,182   $140,228   $168,273   $280,455  

$0   $1 - $187   $234 - $467   $561 - $982   $1,636  

West Virginia $73,600 
 $55,200   $73,600   $92,000   $110,400   $184,000  

$0   $1 - $123   $153 - $307   $368 - $644   $1,073  

Wisconsin $103,708 
 $77,781   $103,708   $129,635   $155,562   $259,270  

$0   $1 - $173   $216 - $432   $519 - $907   $1,512  

Wyoming $100,012 
 $75,009   $100,012   $125,015   $150,018   $250,030  

$0  $1 - $167 $208 - $417 $500 - $875  $1,459  

Source  

https://www.justice.gov/ust/eo/bapcpa/20201101/bci_data/median_income_table.htm

	STATE MEDIAN INCOME – 4 person family

